“Commitment to Excellence”

SENATE/CAMPUS COUNCIL MEETING
May 9, 2016
STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Minutes

1) Called to order at 12:30 pm
2) Roll taken by sign-in sheet. In attendance

Executive Council
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver
Vice-President of Administration Arsalan Khan
President Pro-Tempore Travis Alwin
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel
Commissioner of Inter Club Council Tana Launglucknavalai

Senators
Senator Erica Alfaro
Senator Jonathan (Johnny) Angel
Senator Maria Chavez
Senator Maham Cheema
Senator Randy Garcia
Senator Ruqaiyah Hasan
Senator Francisco Hernandez
Senator Karina Hernandez
Senator Brittni Hill
Senator Marina Jimenez
Senator Humaira Khawaja
Senator Tiffany Marquez
Senator Eileen Priscilla-Serrano

Finance/Secretarial
Program Assistant Julia Penigar

Advisor
Student Activities/ASCC Manager Charles Williams

3) Approval of Previous Minutes:
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver called for a motion to approve the previous minutes.
Vice-President Arsalan Khan motioned. Senator Erica Alfaro seconded. Discussion: None. Consensus to pass previous minutes passed.
4) Public Comments:
NONE

5) Guests:
NONE

6) Consideration of Consent Agenda:
President Pro-Tempore motioned to amend the agenda under Introduction of Bills to add bill #164-5-16. Senator Jonathan Angel seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to add bill #164-5-16 passed.

Senator Brittni Hill motioned to decrease bill #146-4-16 from $1,000.00 to $100.00. Senator Marina Jimenez seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to decrease bill #146-4-16 in the amount of $100.00 passed.


163-5-16 = Registration to GA. $105.00. Vendor: California Community Colleges.

President/Student Trustee Beaver called for a motion to bring bill #163-5-16 to the table. Vice-President Arsalan Khan motioned. Senator Brittni Hill seconded. Discussion: Senator Jonathan Angel motioned to vote by acclamation. Senator Eileen Priscilla Serrano seconded. Discussion: none. Bill #163-5-16 passed in the amount of $105.00.

A. Reports:

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver present
Vice-President Arsalan Khan present
President Pro-Tempore Travis Alwin present
Commissioner of Activities Aseret Angel present
Commissioner of ICC Tana Launglucknagalai present

SENATORS
B. Introduction of Bills:

164-5-16=Open Purchase Order at Home Depot. $5,000.00.

President/Student Trustee motioned to bring bill #164-5-16 to the floor. Senator Jonathan Angel motioned. Senator Randy Garcia seconded. Discussion: none. Senator Jonathan Angel motioned to vote by acclamation. Vice-President Khan seconded. Discussion: none. Consensus to pass bill# 164-5-16 in the amount of $5,000.00.

C. Committee Reports:

NO REPORTS TO REPORT ON COMMITTEES.

1. Standing

Lecture-Vice-President Khan reported NO Report.
Coffee Nights -
Public Relations- 
Campus Outreach –
Cultural Celebration –

D. Interviews:

NONE

E. Old Business/Unfinished Business:

NONE
F. **New Business:**
NONE

G. **Announcements:**
NONE

H. **Adjourned:**
President/Student Trustee Caleb Beaver called for a motion to adjourn the meeting at 1:50pm. Senator Eileen Priscilla Serrano motioned. Senator Francisco Hernandez seconded.
Discussion: none. Consensus to Adjourn.